Junior and Senior Programs 2022-23
Starting in the Fall of 2022 we will be leading our Junior and Senior Youth through new programs,
specifically designed for their ages, maturity, and activity levels. We are very excited about these
programs, and we are looking for additional leaders to assist in making this happen.
All the programs that are provided at All Saints Parish are offered by volunteers and we are very
grateful for their time, talents, and treasures. We also know from their feedback that they are
rewarded in participating in these programs, as they have received as much back for themselves
and their families, each time they are engaged in teaching about Jesus. Offering these programs
for our youth can only happen with volunteers saying yes and we hope you will consider 5 – 6 hours
a month as a worthy way to serve in ministry in your faith and for our youth.
Please send an email to pastoral@allsaintsparishcc.ca or call the office if you have questions, want
more information are ready to say YES for our YOUTH!

Senior Program – Grades 10+
STARTING OCTOBER 11th, 2022

CONFIRMATION – Decision Point

Grade 10 is the year of CONFIRMATION for All Saints Parish Youth.
If your child is starting this grade in September, we will be leading
them through CONFIRMATION as their time to engage in their faith
journey as their own. This is a beautiful time with these young adults
and the CONFIRMATION program is a fantastic combination of
Matthew Kelly’s Confirmation program DECISION POINT, ALPHA for
youth and Living Your Strengths.
These programs are to help our youth at this point in their life to become
adults in their faith. Learning to identify why faith would be important,
learning how their faith will direct the success of their life in joy, faith,
peace, joy and love versus today’s measure of success through
financial wealth, titles and celebrity importance. This program is
helping our youth build character and virtue, which are the true
measures of success and joy in life, through Jesus’ presence.
Teenagers today are a lot different than teenagers from 20, 10, or even five
years ago. As teen culture changes and evolves, the way we present the
timeless truth of the Catholic faith needs to evolve, as well. Life is a
responsive, innovative, and engaging tool that empowers a team to
accompany young people as disciples.

